
Relief Com~iaeion Headquarters. 
Halifax. Oot.12. l91g 

A meeting of the City Advisory Board sid the Halifax Relief 
C0mm1••1on was hel4 at ~he Relief Commission Head.quarters on Sat• 
urda¥ morning. ootober 12th • 

Pre1ent-
T.s. Rogers Chairman 
H. Fowllce 
R. P. Bell Secretary 
G. H. Archibald - Manager Reoonstruation 
Judge Wallace 
Kayor Hawkins 
L.F.Monagha.n City Clerk 
F.w.w. Doane City Engineer 
Controller Kurph.y ~~ 

Mayor Hawkins- The first matter I wieh to bring to jour attention 
ia the condition of the atreeta. due to the rubbish and plaster 
that are allowed to lie there for months. choking our oatohpita 
and being generally a nuiaanoe in every way. There are instances 
where there ha1 been debris on the streetm ainoe early in July -
your debris. and we would like you to get a move on and get it awa~ 

T.s.Roger11- Don't you think you ·ought to summon the other con
traotor1 who are leaving debri1 round? 

Mayor Hawkins- The Police eay it ia your debria. 

Cont. J'inlay - We are complaining of houses where your man are 
working. There are aeveral place• I oould mentiono At #llJ Spring 
Garden Road it took me thrae woeka to have the debris removed. 

T. s.Roger•• Who did you complain to? 

controller Einlay• m spoke to Mr. Crosby. 

T,S.Rogera- Mr. Archibald is the man you should have apoken to. 

F.w.w. Doane~ There 1• another complaint that Controller Hines 
waa ma.king. He 1ay1 that where theplaster is thrown out of the 
buildings in some oaaea it ie being thrown out of upper windows 
right down on to the street. Shutes should be provided in every 
caae to take the plaater down from the upper storey. 

T.s.Rogera- This would have to be done in numberless cases. 
If you aak us to have ahutee you are asking something that is im
possible from the expenae point of view. 

F.w.w. DOane- You a.re throwing the plaster out where it blows 
into the faoe of everyone in the neighbourhood. It is not very 
pleasant. to say the least. 

T.s.Roger1- You have to put up with that. It is praotioally 
impo~sible to have ahutea for all those buildings. 

F.w.w. ooane-
1 t that way. 

T. s.Rogers
a ga.inst. 

We would not allow any private enterprise to do 

This is not an ordinary proposition we are ~P 

Mayor Hawkina- Your proposition is the sa11e as t hat of any other 
oontraotor, only it ia larger, That ah~uld not give you any ad
vantagea over other oontraotora. 

F.w.w. DOane• It does not seem to me to be an unreasonable reque~ 
to make, not to throw tb~ plaster out so that it will blow in the 
faoe of everyone who passea. You are apparently defending the paao
t1oe. 

\~o 
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T. s. Rogere- No I am not. I am merely aa.ying it is a big undertaking 
•I suppose there are five thousand plasterin~ jobs going on here · 
this summer/ We Will ask Mr. Archibald to give ua a report on the 
places where the plastering has been on the street for any length of 
time. 

Mayor Hawkins- In some caaea where the housea have had oornioes be
fore the dieaater, these were not put baok. 

T.s.Rogers- This is the p&lioy we have adopted, that where the 
cornice was so damaged that the whole ceiling had to oome down, we 
would not replace the oornice because it meant an enormous amount 
more work and enormoua amount of expense, and in a large number of 
cases there was no rea•on why it should be replaced. That was a 
matter we thoroughly diaauaaed and decided upon. If a man insisted 
upon a oornice, we would replace it. It was a big and difficult 
question and we settled it aa we thought right. Regarding the plas
tering, I think the City Council are going a little too far when 
they say we must have a dhute for every place. There areabout 5000 
plaoes Where plastering is being done. 

G.H.Arohibald- What we are planning to do is this. We have aaked 
the Board cf Health to give ua a liet of every house such aa Mr, Fin
lay baa given me. If I can get a complete list I will have that 
all cleaned up in the oourae of the next three or four days. We oan 
spare some truoke now and we will put them on that. Tomorrow we are 
going to put out everything we have there in the way of transport 
and get the City oleaned up. With regard to the moving of plaster 
and ·the throwing of it down on the street, if we put shutes there 
we have to have a man there to get the abute oleared. In moat in
stances the plaater ia taken out at the baak. In very few oases is 
is thro1'?1 out on the main street, but sometimes it has to be done. 
Ifwe uae shutes 1t takes more time, aa we have to move them from 
place to place and it takea more money also. People do not realize 
that we are plastering at the ra.te of 40 houses a day - that ia, we 
are finishing the plaataring in 40 houses, and it meane if we waste 
any time in cleaning them out,we will be that my.oh behind in getting 
the houses finished. However, we will take steps to 1ee that aa of
ten ae possible material is thrown out in the back or somewhere where 
it •ont oome in the front atreet1. 

T.s.aoger•- Is there any objection from the City point of view, 
to working on Sunday? 

Mayor Hqwkins- No. I think it abeolutely neoesaary in the interests 
of health in the City that you should get this stuff cleaned up. 

T.s.Rogera- Speaking for myself, I thought it was being removed 
as it was taken down. 

Mayor Hawkins- All up round Almon and Bilby streets there ha& been 
plaster on the street. for monthli. 

G H.Arohibald- The first of the week you will f idd a large accumu-
lation of plaster, but our teams start on every street every week 

and they clean that street up by Tburaday or Friday of that week. We 
cannot take the houses in rotation. 

Mayor Hawkins- The next subject is Wfte•ee• that we would 11ke to 
get a cheque for $13,900 to pay tor the Chebuoto, the engine to re
place the one lost in the disaster. It waa understood that this en
gine would be paid for, 

T. S. Rogers- Who makes that statement? 

City Clerk- We expected that the Rel1ef Commisaion would give us 
back the en gine. 

T.s.Rogere- This is like any other · olaim the City might have 
against the Comm ission. 

City Clerk- Except for the necessity from a fire ata.n~point. 

~~[I 
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. T .s.Roge1'11- I get your potnt of vie•, bui the Commission does not ao

oep• ibat olai • It admit that the City lost the Patricia, but that 
do•• not aean that we oa.n. or Will pay for it out of the Rel1sf funda. 

Mayor Ha1'kina- You have a lot of buildings here that are liable t~ burn 
an~ you have to depend on our engine• chiefly. Thero bu1ld1nga are like 
eo muoh tinder. You have & lot of property here, toot and I think the 
least you oould do would be to pay tor at least one or the engine• 
de•troyed. 

T.S.Rogere- I would like to 1f I bad the funda to do it. 

Mayor Ba•k1na-You ar" building a. lot or atructures in the North end and 
you don't want to have 111.em burned do'lfll. You are likely to get r educed 
rates on aooount ot our havin~ a fully equipped Department. I don't 
want to aay it, but I feel like •aying that if you wont pay for our en
glae, the Fire Department wont be at · your Disposal. If your building• 
oatOh fire they oan :1ust burn down and. •• wont do anything to help you. 

T.s.Rogere- Well, if you want to take· the reaponsioility of our 'bu11d-
1ngs, you aa.n •u 1 t • 

llayor Hanine-It you a:r:e not prepa.red to do ~ight by the 01 ty-

T .S .Rogera- You do not understand our d1 f f1oult1ea. Yllur suggest 1on. 
open• up ~he 11'hole que1tlon of tbe reapona1bil1ty in oonnootion with the 
exploalon, 

Mayor Hawkin ... Th• Governaent ~ook full reapona1bll1ty. Yr. Borden •aid. 
they would pay dollar for dollar. 

T.S.Roger - What an extl'aord1nuy thing to say. 

!!ayor' .... Hawtina-I am willing "o haTe 1t publillhed. I say 
Borc1en~a1d ~he people would. o pa14 dollar for dollar. 

' 

\. 
\ 

' \ 
it ad.Vi sa.bly. \ 

\ 

T.s.Roger~ I am not aware that Sir Robol't ever aaid the peOple would 
be paid baok do l lar for dollu. If be did, that is a. matter for h1m and not 
for u1, It 1• true we haTe been appointed to expend oertain moniee that. 
~ere gra.nied for purpoee• of relief. You oant put us in the false ~oaitl~ 
you try to. We would be ocmmitttng an abaolute breaoh of truat if wo undet
took to pay any olaima to ~he City at the preaent time. · 

Xayor Ha.Wkina- I aay you are entirely wrong in your point of view. I sa.1 
the City ahould get it first of all. 

T.s.Rogers- You eay the 01iy ahould receive f!rgt oona1derat1on. Fur
ther, you eay that, uncl•retan41Ag that •• .bave not enough tund.a in our · 
hand• to pay all the losaea, We ahould therefore pay the City for Wha' it 
ha• loat for eohoola, fire engine• and guildinga and le~ the people who 
101t their home•, do Without.. It muet tie one thing or the other. We 
have aet apart the main portion of our fund for the purpose of re-oon
atruating their houae•t and that ia going to be done before the City geta 
1i1 fire engine or anyshing else. before manufaoturere, oto., get their 
money. If there are fund• enougb left, we will c11str1bu'e it ae we think 
it llhould be d1e~r1bute4. 

Jlayor ll&oln ... You are not restoring the people's house&. I oan pt doaena 
of people who do not know where -.hey are going to 11 ve, and. Who cannot ge t 
houaea from you. You are 'building a lot oframsha.okle buildings. I *> 
no~ know what the people ar• going to do. You are building a lot of :rook
eries to let out to eTery Toa> Diok and Harry·. The fact ~a JOU d.o noi 
o~e. Someone rem&l'ked that it looked. like & oountry piggery. 
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T.s. Rogers- You show absolute ignoranoe of what we are doing. You 
have no idea of our duties or reaponaibilities or of what we are going 
to do. You should not be urging, as Mayor of the City. peraonal op
inions of that aort, becausethey are not creditable to the City. We 
are trying to do a great taak the best we can, and these reflections 
are absolutely unjustified. 

Mayor Hawkins- You are doing the best you oan with the houses at 
Boulderwood, 

T.s.Rogera- As far aa I know, there has not been a dollar paid 
out in Boulderwood. 

Mayor Hawkins- You do not have to have an audit or anything else. 

T.S.Rogerg- That is absolutely untrue. We have to have an audit
that ia provide1. 

M<tyor Hawkins- The a.udi tor aa.ys he oannot audit your a. -:J counts a.t all. 

T.S.Rogera- He doea not aa.y ahythiug of the kind, and we have an 
auditor of our own who ha• been in charge ever since the first day 
after the disaster. We have ae!< ·~d the Audi t ·or Gen~ral to take auoh 
sterye aa he think9 necessary to audit our books !l.1'l1 accounta. 

Mayor Hawkins- They ahould be publiahed. 

T.s. Roge:::.·s- ·rna.t is a. matter for the Auditor General. We oa.n have an 
invaatigation on oath at any time you want it. into any of ou;~ affairs. 

Mayor Ha.tkins- You cannot go to the Courts. Why eho-.;11 you h1~ve a. 
special clause in your charier prov1d1ng that you cannot be reach~d by 
the Courta? 

T .s.Rogers- Th~re ie no such ola.use in the oharter. Anythi_nt~ that we 
do that is not property done, can be reached by the Court~. 

Mayor Hawkins .. It is absolutely impossible to g£t evidence. 

T.s.r.cg~r~- Why do you make such a statement? Th ere ie abaolutely no 
truth in it. 

Mayor Hawkins• There ia truth in it. 

T.S.Rogera- Then you have nnver read the Charter. 

Ms.yor Hawkins- I have read. the cr,arter. 

T.s.Rogere- Then you do not understand it. Now listen - The Cha.rte.r 
protected the former Committee who came in to help the people of Halifax 
right after the disaster. 

Mayor Hawkins.- An1 the aame protection is over thia Committee. 

T.S.Rogera- It is not. You hav..3 been misled by someone •ho thinks 
he knows something about it. The Charter protected the former Committee. 
If you !.lid anything after the disaster and did it in gooJ fait h , the 
Char~er proteots you. Their obligations aud liai~lities were oast upon 
ua a~d we h;:1. ve to atand by them, and if we d.o uot. we Ga.n be aued as 
anyone else oo cild be su•;d. The only th~ng we cannot be sued. for, ia this
If a person olaima a certain amount under the relief fund. that is left 
to our discretion and we •ould be in a aioe mesa if every person who im
agined he bad a olaim against this Commiaeion, oould aue it. That i• the 
decision and the only decision and the proper deoia1on. If you come in 
here and claim $2000 to get your houae papered and we say ye will allow 
you $100• you cant aue us for the $2000 
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T.s.Rogera- Are you going to judge us on 8000 oasea we have to deal with? 
We live up to our precedent, or try to. You see, the money that ia pla ced 
in our hands is there to be distributed aooording to our d1aoret1on •a the 
people most entitled to participate in it. We could never have paid o~t 
one dollar if we oould tave been sued. We would have had to wait until 
about 15,000 law suits had been determined. This discuaaion baa a.risen 
in oonneotion with the City•s claim for payment for the engine to replaoe 
the Patricia. The deoiaion of the Commieaion in relation to all City prop
erty is that inaemuoh ae the charge !or restoring of City property i a a 
general City charge, the City should look after that, rather than we should 
take the money away from people who indifidually have suffered, because the 
ohargefor the restoration of all City property is spread by taxation over 
the whol~ City. So we at the pre1ent time have had to leave the City to 
look atter itself .a The Government may some day reoognize ycur ola.im. 

Mayor Hawkins- n.is ia all exceptional oaae. We have the engin~ and you 
mignt look upon it as largely in your own interest. 

T.s.Rogers- Our intereat• and the City's intereeta a.re all the same. 
We a.1·e simply ti ying to look o.!ter oerta.in f eaturea of the City• a aoti vi
t ies. Why do you speak of the Relief house e beint; ours any more ·than be-
longing to the City? · 

Mayor Hawkins- I wae given to understand tl;.at this waa to be paid fer 
and r~placed the ea.me as the Chief's car. There waa some official under
standing---

T.s.Rogers
concerned. 

Cont. Finlay
tbe los~. 

None whatever at ar.y time, as far as the Commissicn is 

Your appraisal B9ard or someone you elected, appraised 

T.S.Rogers• We a~praised all losaee. We have a.sked every business man 
in tho City to make a statement of hie loee~s. ~e want to give the Govern
ment a 11ot of the total losses of the City. 

Mayor Hawkins• It is time the Government did aomethiLg, then. 

T.s.Rogers- In other great ci.isa.aters d.iu;il ar to tt.is, you wont find 
anythinr; like the progress that has been tt:ade in this one. W'3 do not miud 
o~iticiem and we get nothing but criticism, but as a gi·eat fa.vo:r, I wiah 
the ¥ayor would come here and aay •Gentlemen, you axe trying to do your 
best." I have nevgl• had a word like that yet. 

Mayor HP.<Rkins- I haven• t seen that you wel'e trying to do· your best. Some 
people have been "ai t lng fer neA.rl v a. year. for ;;. housd to live in. 

T.s.Rogers- Some of the people cannot get hou5as for two years yet. 
How many ho~.see a.re there to be bu 11 t? 

Mayer Hawkins- I don•t know at the present time. 

T.S.Rogcrs- You ought to leave us to attend to our bu•inesa a.nd you 
can attend to yours. 

Kayor Hawkina- The houses you are building up there are ramshackle old 
buildings. Take the oa.ae of' the Iaola.tion Hosnital - Th at ia a awn1,le of 
your arohiteoture. 

T.s.Rogera- You had better leave that matter alone. That is a matter 
that the City h~d better leave alone. We gave $10,000 to help the City out. 
Why should we build an Infectious Hospital except to help the City out? 

Mayor Hawkins- Wh~t do you mean by saying we should leave that mattar alone? 

T. S.lllogara- Never mind - just leave it alone. 

Mayor Hawkins- But I don't understand and I would like to know. 

T. -·.Rogers- 1•11 tell you privately after this meetin5 . 

l~L 
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Oont. J'inlay- The olaim is that a draft plan came up and it was not 
acted upon, but another plan waa drawn. and the upshot was that the 
building waa put up there at a aoat of about 2s,ooo. $10,000 of which 
the Co111111sa1on will provide. 

Mayor Hawkins- We have a building there, but the idea of putting up a 
hoap1tal with permanent windows. 

T.S.Rogera- Mr. Johnston wa• here a.nd the plans were under his aupe» 
via1on. What more could we do? We aaked Mr. Murphy at the time, if the 
City would take that over, and by special request we too k it. This is 
the thanks we get for it. It is not fair. 

Maya Hawkins- I was instructed wrongly. 

T.S.Rogers- I am not blaming Mr. Johnston, but what I lllD a.eking you 
ia, did not the Commission do its best to have thinga satisfactory? It 
1• unfair to come here and blame us. 

Mayor Hawkins- You have the preparing of the Tuberculosis Hospital plan• 
ia there not 'Ome way of speeding that up? 

T.S.Rogers- We let you have the servioes of our architects at cost. As 
a Commission we have nothing to do with that at all. except that the 
arahiteota were here and we asked their· services at ooat tor the Tubercu
loeia League. We have been Ui;ing upon the City authorities and every 
other authority the ~ecese1ty of hurryin~ up the Ho$pital, and we have 
alwaya been r eady to do all we could in the matter of preparing the plana. 

R.P. Bell
for week.a. 

Roaa & MoDonald have had the plans there waiting for O.K. 

City Engineer- I understand it was beoauae Yr. Ross w~a away. We were 
waiting for hiftO come baok so that we could have a final oonferenoe on 
the plans. Mr. Bell eaye he came back yesterday. 

Mayor Hawkins- Getting baok to the Chebuoto engine. we have no money 
to pay for this engine. 

T.S. Rogers- Heither have we. 

Mayor H'wkins- I guesa we will have to send 1t baok. 

T.s.Rogera- That is for you. I do not want you to think that the Com-
mission is unsympathetic with the loss. Have you seen our report to the 
Government? In th11 report the Commission unanimoualy recommended tb the 
Government that all losses should be made good by the publio fund. We 
a.re on record as saying thie, and will never reoede from that position. 
We will urge that upon the Government and will cooperate with yourselves 
when the time oomea. I want the Board of Control to understand that, and 
the oitizena you represent, to understand that the attitude of the Com
mission ha.a always been that way and no·other way. It ia unfair for you 
to represent to the public the Comm1saion•a views as being any other than 

your own in reference to the restoration of damage, and we are pEepared to 
ooopera.te lfi th you in e"V'ery way, but the f1mds plaoed in our band.a are not 
sui'fioient to meet the City's olaima and we will not recognize the City's 
claims until we have the funds to do so. We have, from the firat. tried 
to help the City in making them loans on a business basis, because it 
oould not be on any other baaia. 

Cont. Finlay- At what rate would you loan this money to the City? 

T.s.Rogera- Originally we said 5~ until you could get power to issue 
bonda, and then at the current r•t•• wh1oh ia 6%. We offered to loan you 
money in oase you were up against diffioultie• 1n borrowing money. e 
have always been willing to meet you. You have reached. the limit. whioh 
is $250.000. The letter we aent to Mr. Hopewell yesterday waa to let him 
kn.ow that. Row there 1• $1!0.000 for 1ohools. You cannot oome and ask 
ua for money whenever you want it. You must let ue kno~ in advance, ao 
that we oan prepare our budget. 
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If we oant get money When we want 1 t, what is the 

T .s. Rogere- If you oa.nnot go to tbe bankera a.nd brokers and get 
money. and have to come to .ua, it ia fair to u1 to let us know a month 
or 1ix weeks in advance. 

City Clerk- The reaaon we did not aak for the money for the fire 
engine among the amount to be borrowed from the Commiss1on,was because 
the •hole Counoil thought the OOmm1saion would look upon the enginet 
ae different from the aohools. 

T.S.Rogers- We were asked this year to adva.noe up to $26Q.ooo 
if necessary. including what we have spent on behalf of the City. 

Mayor Hawkins- It wae always understood that the reason this a.mount 
wae not put in the $250,000 was thie thie ·wa• to-~ be paid for out
right. 

T .a.Rogers- Dont say it was understood. 

Kayor Hawkins- I distinctly understood that. There waa eome under
standing with the Commiasion. 

T.s.Rogera
of opinion. 

There was no euoh understanding and no such expression 

Mayor Ha•kine- We are in a hole now - ~ither the engine has to be 
paid for, or it ha.a to be sent baok. Will you take it into oonsideration? 

T.s.Rogere

:U.ayor Ha\fkina

T .s.Roger1-

Cont • Finlay-
1 t. 

Wha.t is the use or ta.king it into consi :ler·ttion? 

You might find it handy sometime. 

Aren't we entitled to protection from the City ? 

The engine ia here and .e ought to decide something about 

Mayor Hawkins- We will have to send it baok - of oourae the reaaon we 
did not borrow from the bank for it, wa.a because we felt it would be 
dealt with by the Comm1ea1on. 

T.s.Rogere- Juat go to the premier and say that through an oversight 
or mistake that a.mount wa.1 omitted. cant you seal bonda now? 

City Clerk- We never asked you for anything but explosion damages. 

T.s.Rogera- We do not admit . the principle that you oan come to us 
to borrow money to meet explosion damages on account on the explosion. We 
have been aeaisti~g you ae much aa we thought neoeaaary and on markei 
aond1t1ona/ You oa.nnot in this way place on this Commission any liability 
to pay the City for ita loeaea out of relief funds which do not extend to 
such claims. The Comm1111on cannot reoognize any liability, direct or 
ind1:rett with respect to the explosion. ·we are only too glad to aeaiet 
you in borrowing money in oase you have difficulties, letal or marketable. 

Pyor Ranina- You have loaned money to the Provincial Government. 

T.s.Rogera- We had eome money to invest and we bought Prov1no1a1 
seour1t1ea, as we bought City eeouritiea. We never loaned money to 
the Prov1no1al Qovernment. 

T.s.Rogers- Might I make a request? Tbe Commission made a request 
the other day that if poeaible the City would build the Union Street sewer 
to help us in our building operations. We would like very ~uoh to have 
that sewer put in this Fall. The foundations oould be connected with the 

sewer r-ther than build houses and then have to build cesspool&. That 
sewer was high on the list ot sewers to be constructed. 

•ayor Hawkins -But the deciaion of the City is only to build sewers 
• where there are houses. 
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T.S.Rogera- That deoiaion might be ohanged on aooount of the explosion. 

Kayor Hawkins-You could give us a list of the houaea to be built there. 

T.s.Roger... We oould do that in the Spring. There are one or two houses 
built there now. 

City Engineer- Would not that be time enough to ooneider it. 

Mayor Hawkins- Are you going to change the grade of that atreet1 Itwould 
be praotioally impossible to drain some of the old foundations. 

R.P. Bell• You mean to drain those on the east side into the Union St. 
sewer? 

T.s. Rogers- That matter is being taken up I think with Mr. Seymour and 
Kr. Johnston. 

City Engineer- I preaume the Mayor means tna.t the levels of the floor of 
the houses should be decided,for the grade was decided long ago but the petple 
would not build to 1 t. We ha.ve no law that could make them build to 1 t. 

T.s. Rogers- We hoped that •ome of the foundation& could be aaved on the 
east side of Unio~ Street 

Mayor Hawkins- It is going to make the coa• of that sewer exoess1ve, if 
you save the foundations. 

T .s. Rogers- Alright, we wont do 1t then. 

City Engineel"!' You say you wont have any houses ready until the Spring. 
We have been in the habit of building •ewers all winter. 

T.S Rogera - Well then, we Will have aome hope of getting it in the 
Spring. 

City Engineer- We expect to build all our sewers by contract,. ao 1t will 
not be a ale~ matter. 

T.S. Rogers- If you want ua to go on and dor1t, we will furnish the money 
and the settlement can oome later. If you pa.as a resolution of this aort it 
will be done. 

Cont. Finlay- If course in all the sewes you a.re building there •ould be 
necessity for the City Engineer to !1a.ve some aupe.rv1aion. 

T.s. Rogers- Absolutely - it 1s all City Work. 

City Engineer- If there are to be dl:acusa1ons later with reference to aewere 
and water pipea, I think any part of the water ayetem that is coming under 
d1soyas1on ahould be laid at leaat with the knowledge Of the Superintendent 
of the Water Department. 

T.s. Rogers- Anything in City work will oome under your auperv1e1on and 
approval. We want Mr. Doane'a assistance in this and everything else of 
that kind. I would pr0poae that you pass a .resolution authorizing us to 
construct the neoesaa.ry aewer1 in the devastated district, aubjeot to the 
engineer's approval and obeok as to ooet, etc., and as to money, we are not 
asking for money. Is there any objection from your point of view, to that? 

City Engineer• I do not see any objection. 

T.s. Rogers- supposing we eay what we have in mind, and ieave it at that, 
including the Unioh st. aewer. 

City Engineer- I do not think the City •ould. lik~ to accept a blanket pro
proposi t1on. I <» not want too much reapon~1b111ty placed on me. 

City Clerk• Why not make an application in.' eaoh oa9e? 

Cont. Finlay- A;.re there a.ny street• •here the aewer is put out of oom
m1 sa1on? 

T.s. Rogere- I do not think ao I '67 
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T .s. Rogere
provementaT 
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Th11 new system of taxation. It tasea lands and im-

Cont. Finlay- Separately. 

T.s. Roger~ There ia DQ personal property tax? 

Mayor Hawkina- There ia a household. tax, b .... d on the rental or the 
house. 

·r .s. Rogers- About this property of ou:ra where we are building, in 
relation to taxation. 1ow what I have 1n mind- under the la• , .. are 
not assessable. The idea o! the oommisaion is that when the property 
becocea profitable to the private owner, we of oouree turb -it in, and 
in relation to our own property, when we come to get rent for it. It 
ia not fair to tax us at the present time when we are not getting a.ny
thin B from 1t, and. a good. many of these bousea occupied this winier 
will be occupied free from rent. We will charge a nominal rent. 

Mayor Hawkins~ But if this property is all taken out of our assessment 
book----

T.s. Rogers- It •111 all be put b&ok ae soon aa 1t becomes revenue • 

.la.yor Ha•kine- Why not bave the property all assessed, and that would 
be one of our olaim• against the Commission. 

T.s. Rogers- You are just aeaeseing .the people who are entitled to 
relief, because it takea that muoh out of the Relief fund. 

T.S. Rogers- I am just mentioning it ~o you, and it oan be under 
diaoues1on. The Commission is now preparing ata~ements of all loaaes 
all over the City, inoluding the City's own loaaee, so that we can 
make a second report to the Government. This will be the third re
port, oounting the verbal report. The second one did not deal with 
property losses. We all know that the ooet of labour and mat t!rial hae 
gone up very much since, and that those estimates were insufficient. 
That means, of course, that on the ba•i• of reporta, very much more 
money will be required for wbat we have been endeavour ing to do. The 
Relief Commission oa~not go to the Government and way we want more 
money. •ithout being able to inform them as to where the thing is going 
to end, and eo •e will have to postpone these claims until we can go 
~ok to the Government, giving them the amount and classifying the 
ola1ms and putting the damagaa against each, eaying how far our money 
will go. In the meantime, I want you to appreciate that our taak is a 
very dif!1oult one, and we cannot recognise your olaims. ~e do aot 
want the publio to have any other 1mpreee1on than that we are sympath
etic, for if they have any other impreae1on 1t will weaken our hanJs. 

Mayor Ha•kina- I think the City•e claims should be dealt with some
what differently than the manu.taoturera or other olaims. 

T.S. Rogers- Every olaqs ot claims aay the same thing The City's 
olaima a.re not a.head of private cla.1ma. 

R.P. Bell- The Mayor refereed to tbe Commission having done eome 
work at Boulderwood. I t:i.111 interested in property a.t Boulderwoo.i, an.i 
I thought he might have meant the commiea1on did some work tor wa. 

K£yor Hawkine- It is common talk on the street., that material and 
work were being done at Boulderwood - materials were taken over there 
and •ork done by the CO.miaeion. 

R.P. Bell
Bell 1 

Kavor Hawkins-

Ia the general 1mpreas1ou that it waa done for Ralph 

Oh, I don't know. 

R.P. Bell- I insist upon knowing what you mean. Ia the 1mprea-
e1on that the work i• being done for Ralph Bell? 

Mayor HaWkins- I have beard your name mentioned. 
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R.P. Bell• It put• me in a very unfair poa1t1on. Unfortunately I 
did re-build my house at Boulderwood and Inever rea1ized that th3 
Comm1sa1on woul' l be credited •i tti d.oJng the work. My house in 
Boulderwood ivae rebuilt by Bute lloHahon a.nd Co. and I have their 
bills for $~500. Tl19 plumbing work was done by Farquhar Bros. Most 
of my rau.teria.l vra.s purcha.aed from the Telfer Wood Co. of Bridge1ta
ter. Some of the extra finishing or my nous~ ~as ~one by S1111ker 
and McMahon. Tbe same misappr~eneion witl1 regard t o ma terial and 
tra.naportation a.a tha.t under whioh you r:iay b~ l ahorine; , W:J..a prvb~bly 
due to t he fa.et that oame up yesterda y in relation to some of Ba.te
iloMahon' e trucks. They bad loaned to t he Commiss ion oe1 rtain uiotor 
trucks without charge. When they started to do wor k on t heir own 
account, they took their trucks baa~ an~ t~oae trucks ware recog~ 
nized by the public as belonging to the Commission. They also had 
~ lumber yard at Borth Str~et •here they stored a l arge amount of 
ma.t i=.;rial. 

T.s. fu?gere- Tbe oortmiaaion 11ad nothing to do 
erty. I think if Mr. Bell could have foreseen 
being Secretary of the Coi!:m ias1on and the work 
lu~, on at the sa1r: e time, wou l d. have zi ven rise 
he woul~ not bave had tha work done juet now. 
sQme idea of wbat "e have to suffer. 

with Mr. Bell'a prop
that the fact of h io 
of tne ccmmis3ion Go
to such conclusions. 
Thie will give you 

Mayor Hawkins- I think 1:f' I wa.a given an opp~rtunity I could prove 
that reatexial was okeoked out by the Commission to,Boulderwood. 

T.S. Rogera- You can see our reoords at any ti~e. 

Mayor Hawkins- If they have not been burned up. 

T. ~ . Rogers- Why do you say and insinuate such things. You ar~ a 
public officer and subjeot to criticism. You know how muoh unf1ar 
criticism there ia. You should not cr1tic1s9 on the baais of mere 
rumora. 

Mayor Hawkins- This is not mere rumor-

T .s. Rogers- Supposing Bate ~oMahon had loane:l us some lumber and 
we a.re going to return it • 

.Mo.yor Hawkins- The connection of Bate Mollahon with tll1s Cor.tmisoion 
has been criticized. 

T.S. Rogers- If you have any charge with regard to the hcneaty and 
uprightness of a.ny member of thia col?'miasion it is your duty tc make 
acba.1tge and oome up here like a man and make a charge. An enquiry 
•111 be made immediately. Unless you are in a possiticn to r.iake a 
chE~rge of that kind you_ have no business .to be spreading rur::crs. If 
you have any charge to make that refleote on the honor of any ma.n 
•• invite you to make the charge and things will be investigated, 
immediately and thoroughly. 

Mayor Hawkins- I have heard of oases where prices ~ere r,aid for 
lumber, whiob were not justified by the market. Someone must have 
got a rake-off. 

T.S. Rog.era- There is very lii..tl~ truth in that. You suggest that 
and auggeet the name of the party and we will have a.n investigation 
on ~onday morning at 10 o'clock. 
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